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Surety Company Bonds, Indemnity For. Official Bonds, Indemnity For. Sureties, Indemnity Bond, Liability Of.
Sureties on an indemnity bond given to a surety co~pany
prior to February 3rd, 1911, are dot relieved from liability by
the provisions of Chapter 6, Laws of 1911, approved Febmary
3rd, 19 I I .
Helena,. Mont., July 14, l.91l..
Hon. Elmer E. Esselstyn,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana,
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 12th inst., relating to ip4ep,mity
bonds of surety companies. I understand from. your letter that .some
time prior to February 3rd, 1911, you furnished to· the state a s,Qrety
company bond, and that one of the conditions of the issuance of said
bond by the surety cOmpany wail the giving by you of an indemnity bonr!
to the company. Subsequent to that time and on Feb'ruary 3rd, 1911,
Chapter 6 of the Session Laws of 1911 was approved. ,By the terms of
that Chapter surety companies are prohibited from requiriJ;l.g an
indemnity bond, the question now being whether the enactmen:t of this
law has the effect of relieving the bondsmen who signed the indeplllity
bond prior to such enactment. T:he giving .of the surety bond by the
company and the taking by it of the indemnity bond was a part of the
same transaction, and together constituted your contract with .the company. A subsequent law could not have the effect of changing that
contract and still holding the company liable on its. bond. If. the law
had the effect of nullifying the indemnity bond given to the cOlllP:;tny,
it would also have the effect of relieving the surety company from
liability on its bond. Furthermore, the provisions of Section 1 1)f Chapter 6 uses the phrase "shall hereafter be permitted," from which it is
apparent that it was not the intention of the legislatUre that, the law
should have relation to contracts of this character then in existence.
You are, therefore, advised that the law does not of itself have
the effect of relieving the bondsmen from the indemnity bond.
Y.ours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney GeneI;al.

Estrays, Disposition Of. Stock Running at Large. How
Dealt With. Maverick Cattle, Owner Of. Inspectors of S.tock,
Power Of. Stolen Cattle, Ownership Of. Stray Stock, How
Disposed Of.
The only provision of law relative to the sale of stray horses
or the manner of dealing with the same, are Sections 1817 ct
seq. and Section 1996 et seq., of the Revised Codes.
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Where stock has been stolen the ownership is with the panv
from whom it was stolen and he alone has authority to dispose of it.
Helena, Mont., July 15, 1911.
W. Raymond, Sec'y,
Board of Stock Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 13th inst., enclosing a communication received by you from George Twible, ,in which he states:
1. "That there was running on the range there a mare
branded 'E L Ish' that has been there for eight or nine years,
and that there is running with her a two year old and a yearHng colt, both of which, are unbranded and he is desirous to
know of you if he can sell the same as stock inspector'.
He also states that:
2. T,he,e are certain cattle running on the range and
which have been maverickoed. These cattle were stolen from
some one; that the party who stole them has left the country
under bonds, leaving a bill of sale with his wife.
He desires to know what can be done with these cattle. With
reference to the first question submitted, we have no law in this state
defining "estrays;" the only act we had on that subject was Chap. 19,
Laws of 1903, which the supreme court held to be unconstitutional and'
void in case of State vs. Cunningham, 35 Mont. 547.
Sec. 1820 et seq. Revised Codes, provide for the sale of certain
strays ,when shipped out of the state, but these sections have reference
only to cattle, and section 1996 et seq., Rev·ised Codes, provide for the'
sale of domestic animals when t~e same are saved from drowning or
starvation. The only other section we have on the subject is Sec.
1817, Revised Codes, which provides for the sale of domestic animals
in certain cases where the same are held under quarantine.
Unless, therefore, this mare and these colts 'are held under provisions of Sec. 1817 et seq. or under the provisions of Sec. 1996 et ,seq., I
know of no law that authorizes their sale.
Wlith reference to the second question submitted, if theBe cattle
were stolen as alleged in the letter, then the ownership is in the man
from whom they were stolen and he alone has authority to ,dispose of
them. If they were not stolen but were the property of the man who
left the country then the title thereto vests in his wife if he gave her
a legal bill of sale. The quesUon of ownership seems to be wholly
one of fact. If anyone other than the wife claims the property he is
the one who should take possession .af the stock and institute proceed.ings if necessary to determine the ownership.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
Mr.

D.

